Results of rapid economic growth, China, USA, and India have become the largest energy stealer and the greatest emitter of CO2 in the world and burn over 45% of global fuels in 2016. Meanwhile, the developing strategies of 24 polluted countries to decrease the energy consumption without additional economic output. This paper is exploring the effect of world top polluted countries C02 emission and their GDP and the production of electricity by energy indicators. The GLM model is not predict logistic and probit analysis directly; instead, it is mainly used for instinct to response of CO2 emission, using data for the period 1968-2017. The huge production of electricity will cause of abnormal CO2; this study offers true indication of exploring consumption of energy issues from the perspective of Granger casual and a positive unidirectional causality is detected between energy consumption to economic growth, while short-run bidirectional casualty exists among energy indicators.
Introduction
Fossil fuel: Petroleum fossil fuel, natural gas and coal have estimated at 80% of energy consumption in United States, and highest value recorded 101 quadrillion British thermal units (Btu) record only at 2018, which was 81(Btu) comparatively fossil fuel. Fossil fuel flow is driven by increases in natural gas
Figure 1: Highest CO2 emission
Carbon dioxide emission of India has increased from 7.1% to 10.1% in 2011 to 2014, which has been stemming from burning of fossil fuel and the cement manufacture. Overall growth of energy consumption will higher for future industries and economic development in India. The non-conventional sources of energy are reduced 11.8% CO2 emission (Gupta et al. 1995, Kumar and Sinha 1995) . The fourth largest country is Russia who contribute in CO2 emission after India and 14% overall is recorded with 0.99 kg in 2010 ($GDP). The Russian federation has been declared the level of greenhouse (GHG) emission by 20 to 30% in the period of 1990 to 2030. (Ketenci 2018, Pao and Tsai 2011) The world 15 top countries are responsible for 72% CO2 emission and according to CEOWORLD magazine 25 countries ranked nations based on regional emission-CO2 emission from fossil fuel, methane emission, CO2 emission change-published in 2018 Global Carbon Project Table 1 . This research paper is based on the explanation of rapid increase in CO2 emission by Petroleum, natural gas, coal, nuclear, biomas, other renewable energy and hydroelectric power, and its effects on GDP of top 24 polluted countries. Furthermore, the question raised on huge production of electricity by natural resources and results of CO2 emission. The question can be answered by important factor of CO2 emission change and individual territory economic development and to identify the force that changes emission.
Monetary term of economic data, Gross Domestic Product (GDP) and per capita of GDP used in early studies to compare energy intensity and not examine top 24 countries of high ranking CO2 emission by economic development. However, energy efficiency indicators are influenced by Petroleum, natural gas, coal, nuclear, Biomas, other renewable energy and hydroelectric with percapita of GDP, therefore, lead to misleading efficiency conclusions. If, such as the economic growth of 24 countries will increase, whereas energy use then economic efficiency indicator will rise although energy use per unit output, does not change. The economic growth of countries makes worse environment until it reaches to maximum level of growth, the peak of the Kuznets Curve, at which civilize people are making a free zone of CO2 for living. And using a more advance technology to reduce the impact of CO2 on the economic growth (Kong and Khan 2019) . Further, if population and the poverty control by economic development policies, through its effect on rural and urban population for timber and fuel lead to increase in CO2 and therefore causes air pollution. By doing so, the possibility of a bias in result due to population and briskly economic growth are eliminated. (Baek 2017) This study utilized the GLM method to identify the basic factors that contribute to changes in environment in 24 top polluted countries. Eight indicators Petroleum, natural gas, coal, nuclear, Biomas, other renewable energy and hydroelectric are examined with GDP per capita. The outline of this paper is as follows. After literature, 3 rd section is based on methodology, 4 th section is based on results and problems and the last section of research paper is indicated recommendation and conclusion of main findings.
Literature review
In the early studies, researchers examine the effects of CO2 emission by oil, gas and renewable energy of 79 different countries in the period of 1965-2017 but didn't classify the top 24 countries economic development and CO2 emission level by Petroleum, natural gas, coal, nuclear, Biomas, other renewable energy and hydroelectric. (Valadkhani et al. 2019a) We investigate how changes the primary energy production and consumption individually in panel data of 24 countries. The World Bank database are the reliable source of CO2 emissions has been employed in the current analysis. The effect of primary energy consumption has been elaborated the CO2 emission under optimal thresholds without nuclear and coal emission. And the energy consumption classifies on the bases of income and emission levels (Valadkhani et al. 2019b ). The climate change policies have examined and results indicated transport carbon emission increased in top 7 countries. (Solaymani 2019). The EU-27 aggregated energy consumption with LMDI at 3 level and the researcher indicated the R&D, efficiency technologies are main indicating elements of low CO2 emission (Fernández González et al. 2014 ). The BRICS countries results is analyzed the use of biomass energy consumption to sustainable environment and indicated energy dependency along rapid economic growth.(Aydin 2019) The 17 emerging countries is examined and results shows the change of economic growth and renewable energy consumption. The result show the conservation policies of energy do not have any adverse effect on economic development of 16 countries (Kong and Khan 2019) Some strengths of current analysis in earlier applications, are as follows 2000-2015 1965-2015 2017-2050 Natural gas consumption has effect in the eastern region. The coal consumption adds huge emissions. Impact of CO2 on GDP and a positive shock to CO2. 
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Methodology
Generalized Liner Models (GLMs)
GLM model is mainly to analysis that extended linear regression to non-linear systematic and non-normal stochastic components (McCullagh 1989) . The purpose of establishing GLM model in this paper is not to predict logistic and probit analysis directly; instead, it is mainly used for instinct to response individually six (Energy, Natural Gas, Coal Rent, Nuclear Energy, Oil Gas and Coal, and Renewable Energy Consumption) groups of CO2 emission by different structure analysis. CO2 emission hypothesis, we followed the approach (Dong et al. 2018 , Kang et al. 2019 , Ohashi et al. 2017 
Where GDP and GDPG indicates the growth rate and growth rate per capita and i=1….,50 and t=1968,….,2017 divulge the country and time, respectively where the GDP and GDPG effects, which we take from the CO2 emission from Energy, Natural Gas, Coal Rent, Nuclear Energy, Oil Gas and Coal, and Renewable Energy Consumption. indicates country fixed effect and 1 − 14 are parameters for elasticities in Eq 1 and Eq 2, which are indicating each explanatory variable of the panel , indicates estimated residual further in each group of variables. Furthermore, the research intention based on causal link between Energy, Natural Gas, Coal Rent, Nuclear Energy, Oil Gas and Coal, and Renewable Energy Consumption with GDP and GDPG. The GLM yield sturdy and useful tool to estimate in a regression and estimated variables are not sternly exogenous, autocorrelation and heteroscedasticity within exist. (Chong et al. 2019 , Hosseini et al. 2019 . The GLM is applied on individual group to analyze the impact of explanatory variable in each group on CO2 emission.
The Energy consumption is analyzed by energy use and natural resources Eq 3a-3d. and cause of CO2 emission. Natural gas consumption is analyzed by production of electricity and natural gas Eq 4a-4d. and cause of CO2 emission. Coal rent consumption is analyzed by production of electricity and coal rents with causes of CO2 from solid fuel Eq 5a-5d. Nuclear energy consumption is analyzed by production of electricity of nuclear resources and nuclear energy with causes of green gas emission Eq 6a-6d. Oil gas and coal consumption is examined by electricity access and production of electricity from oil gas and coal with causes of intensity of CO2 Eq 7a-7d. Renewable energy consumption is analyzed by renewable and waste combustion and net saving includes emission damages with causes of CO2 from manufacturing industries Eq 8a-8d.
Group 1: Energy consumption
Group 2: Natural gas consumption
Group 3: Coal rent consumption
2_ = + 3 + 5 + 6 + (5a) ∆ 2_ = 2 + ∑ 10 =1 ∆ 2_ − + ∑ 11 =1 ∆ − + ∑ 12 =1 ∆ − + 2 − + 7 (5b) ∆ = 3 + ∑ 13 =1 ∆ 2_ − + ∑ 14 =1 ∆ − + ∑ 15 =1 ∆ − + 2 − + 8 (5c) ∆ = 3 + ∑ 16 =1 ∆ 2_ − + ∑ 17 =1 ∆ − + ∑ 18 =1 ∆ − + 3 − + 9 (5d)
Group 4: Nuclear energy consumption
Group 5: Oil, Gas and Coal consumption 2_ = + 5 + 9
Group 6: Renewable Energy consumption 2_ = + 6 + 11
Where i=1…,50 and t=1968,….,2017 for all above six groups in panel data of each country. Alongside, the parameter and are identified effect with deterministic trend. It is estimated by Engle Granger Table 4 , longterm model, indicated in Eq 3a-8d is assessed one period lagged. Furthermore, all above six groups Granger with F-test individually among them. Where the first difference specifies by ∆, as lag of length indicated by at one conferring to likehood ratio-test, and indicate uncorrelated serial error term.
Source of data and description
This paper investigates into the relationship of CO2 in six groups individually. Additionally, the economic growth and per-captia indicates the dynamic relationship with CO2_A, CO2_B, CO2_C, TGGE, CO2_INT and CO2_F. The level of CO2 emission is analyzed, and its effects on GDP of top 24 polluted countries with huge production of electricity by natural resources in the period of 1968-2017 are selected as the research samples Table 3 . Research variables are erected as follow with the meaningful statistics tools in Table 4 . 
Unit root and co-integration
Before statistically analysis, the unit root test is applied by ADF, PP, LLC, IPS and BR whether the variables in group A (ANRD, EG, CO2_A), group B (NGR, EPNG, CO2_B), group C (CR, EPCS, CO2_C), group D (ANE, EPNS, TGGE), group E (EPOGC, AE, CO2_INT), group F (ANSE, CRW, CO2_F) and group G (PT, GDP, GDPG) have unit-root or not. Most of statistically test rejected the null hypothesis, including the selected variables are stationary at level and in the same order variables are tested, whether the co-integration exist among the variables or not. In 1 st step VAR is estimated and model prove to be stable Table 5 . Furthermore, all the six group variables are tested by co-integration methods reject the null hypothesis and there is no co-integration relationship among variables. (Kao C 1995 (Kao C , P. 2004 ).
Pairwise Granger causality test
Granger causality test is applied for confirm whether an endogenous treated as exogenous in individual groups. Ahead, selected variables are co-integrated, a panel Vector Error Correlation (VEC) is assessed in order to perform Granger Causality Test (GCT) among variables (Karney 2019) . The production of electricity by different fuel sources (oil, coal and water) and prices of coal and oil are similar, found in the in the long run (Kharbach and Chfadi 2018) .
The results of estimation may be the reason of Granger causality for Natural Gas, Coal rent, Nuclear Energy Oil, Gas and Coal Renewable Energy consumption. The conclusion that ANRD, EG, NGR, EPNG, CR, EPCS, ANE, EPNS, EPOGC, AE, ANSE and CRW are not a Granger cause of CO2_A, CO2_B, CO2_C, TGGE, CO2_INT and CO2_F differs from the earlier study, some prior research using mass of macro data, as most of earlier research found positive effect on ANRD, CR, EPCS and ANSE on CO2_A, CO2_B, CO2_C (Acheampong 2018, Mezghani and Ben Haddad 2017). However, one possible reason for disparity may be that this study emphases on the 25 polluted countries except Taiwan, while the majority of previous study have already discussed the environmental causes of GDP but this study determined the six different groups of emission and individual effect of each variable with CO2_A, CO2_B, CO2_C, TGGE, CO2_INT and CO2_F.
Moreover, the Granger causality existence from energy consumption to ANRD, EG, NGR, EPNG, CR, EPCS, ANE, EPNS, EPOGC, AE, ANSE and CRW specifies that the level of growth. Energy consumption precedes to increase of ANRD, EG, NGR, EPNG, CR, EPCS, ANE, EPNS, EPOGC, AE, ANSE and CRW in 24 top polluted countries, which can be assumed as a feature of individual country economic growth. There is a caution that the co-existent casualty in the coherent might not be occur though the calculated results, it suggests that the presence of Granger causality. Test results is indicated significant causality among the variables. Almost, a uni-directional casualty could run from energy consumption and its effected on GDP. In fact, however, if CO2_A, CO2_B, CO2_C, TGGE, CO2_INT and CO2_F is mismanaged into barren economic sectors, then economic growth of individual state valor be insignificant or fail to occur at all and create big problems for nations.
Particular analysis by GLM
After computation of the Granger causality among the variables, specify the relationship and it is needed by Generalized Linear Model (GLM), that linear regression to permit non-linear systematic components with nonnormal stochastic in each group of energy consumption (Hardin 2007 , McCullagh 1989 . The conclusions of covariance of GLM by GDP are obtained presented in following Table 3 . The covariance of reliant variables is estimated with GDPG in Ordinary and Huber-White. It can be observed that CO2_A, CO2_B, CO2_C, TGGE, CO2_INT and CO2_F positively effect GDPG at the significant level of 1% in the long term and that 1% increase in energy consumption CO2_A, will cause of GDPG increase with a 2.238. Additionally, a 1% increase in CO2_B, CO2_C, TGGE, CO2_INT and CO2_F will cause a 0.436, 2.277,2.435 and 2.953 increase in GDPG. The impact of CO2_A, CO2_B, CO2_C, TGGE, CO2_INT, CO2_F and GDPG is also positive at significant level of 1% and 1% rise is related to an increase in the GDPG results Table 3 . The individual state consumption is stated in Figure 4 . Furthermore, the group covariance individually computed with Wald test. The impact of CO2_A, TGGE and CO2_INT is indicating negative significant level of 1% in ANRD, ANE and AE with 11.248, 3.145 and 0.913 Wald test.
Additional analysis
The above analysis implies the influence of each group and employed on the other variables. Conversely, the result does not specify the 10 years' period of Energy, Natural gas, Coal rent, Nuclear energy, Oil gas and Coal, and Renewable energy consumption. Furthermore, the stepwise regression, indicate five periods and each period is consisted 10 years 'duration Table 7 .
The 1 st period of Energy consumption is indicated negative at significant level of 1% and employ that 1% increase CO2_A is related to decrease 1% in ANRD and EG. In the Natural gas consumption 1 st and 3 rd periods are specified negative at significant level and 1% increase in CO2_B is related to decrease NGR and EPNG. However, 4 th and 5 th period is specified positive at the significant level of 1% that a 1% rise in CO2_A, CO2_B, CO2_C, TGGE, CO2_INT and CO2_F are employed that 1% used of ANRD, NGR, EPNG, CR, EPCS, and ANE. The estimated results are influence of a shock of specific periods on group of the variables. This paper utilizes individual states energy consumption and their impact, computation of results shown in Fig 5 and Fig 6 with high and low level of consumption. Table 3 *** specifies the significance levels at 1% ** specifies the significance levels at 5% * specifies the significance levels at 10%. Sources: Reckoning by authors Table 3 *** specifies the significance levels at 1% ** specifies the significance levels at 5% * specifies the significance levels at 10%. Sources: Reckoning by authors Table 3 *** specifies the significance levels at 1% ** specifies the significance levels at 5% * specifies the significance levels at 10%. Sources: Reckoning by authors 1968-1977 1978-1987 1988-1997 1998-2007 2008-2017 Energy consumption Table 3 *** specifies the significance levels at 1% ** specifies the significance levels at 5% * specifies the significance levels at 10%. Sources: Reckoning by authors
Conclusion and policy implication
This research study assesses the relationship of energy computation by Energy, Natural Gas, Coal Rent, Nuclear Energy, Oil Gas and Coal, Renewable Energy and its effect on GDP in the period of 1968 and 2017 using a panel data set. The co-variance of GLM and stepwise regression are applied to investigate the relationship among individual group of explanatory variables, then after the Granger causality and variance analysis are employed of the energy consumption and contribution of relevant factor of production of electricity by difference sources and intensity of CO2 emission in 24 highly polluted countries. It is significant that in each group there is indication for a unidirectional relationship of Granger causality found in the energy consumption. Furthermore, that ANRD, EG, NGR, EPNG, CR, EPCS, ANE, EPNS, EPOGC, AE, ANSE and CRW are not a Granger cause of CO2_A, CO2_B, CO2_C, TGGE, CO2_INT and CO2_F differed from earlier study and specifies that the level of growth of energy consumption precedes in highly polluted countries, which can comprehend as a feature of economic growth. It temporarily, the results estimation also suggests that if CO2_A, CO2_B, CO2_C, TGGE, CO2_INT and CO2_F is mismanaged into barren economic sectors, then economic growth of individual state might be trifling or fail to occur at all. Additionally, the existence of unidirectional causality running from economic growth to energy consumption. Analysis estimation results indicate that huge production of electricity from different sources cause of CO2 emission and positively influence on economic growth and validity has slightly decrease after continuous increase and eventually steadies. However, a positive unidirectional causality from 24 pullulated counties energy consumption to economic development is detected, while short-run bidirectional casualty exists among above six group of variables. The above results are also indicated some valuable strategy and implication as follows.
First, energy and natural gas intake policy should be revised and modified in China, USA, India, Russia and Japan to reduce energy, natural gas and green gas consumption in 6 th (Next ten years) period and control the production of electricity by natural resources in group 1,2,3 and 4. However, the oil, gas and renewable energy consumption in Saudi Arbia, Iran, Korea and China should be modified with new equips and policies to control CO2 emission and production of electricity. Second, the Granger causality test results suggest that the presence of unidirectional causality from Energy, Natural Gas, Coal rent, Nuclear Energy Oil, Gas and Coal Renewable Energy consumption to economic growth. And the consequences of results impulse response, the impact of 24 top polluted countries energy consumption would at first increases than decrease and upcoming 6 th and 7 th period more stabilize with new modified strategies for control energy consumption. Third, clean energy consumption role should be endorsed and restrained in above countries, so that energy environmental quality and affordability might be enhanced and the ecosystem is secure in upcoming period. Unilateral causality is found in between energy consumption and economic growth. Therefore, consumption of energy might be conductive of 24 top polluted countries and better economic development, the consumption of energy should be facelifted and guaranteed, while the resources of countries should be limited. Thus, varying current consumption of the energy mix in above countries, likewise, endowing and impelling of clean energy is necessary for coming generation.
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